
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 122 tor

t-tf{ToN 0N,ot,sE PAR|SH couNcfl

TNal balances andrcsenras atthe begin*ing af the year
as rexrd* in ffm fn*rpral resords" Value rnust ryree ta
8*x7 of previaasyear

Tata! amwntaf prw*g {*r{ar trSBs rafes ardler&sJ
r*cr;iv*d ar.rerrivaMe inth* y*ar €xdade a{rygrafits
received.

3. t+)TAlbiotfrcrree&* Tb&/" irwrse wrem{**s es reesdsd re tfie casfi&ook less
the peeepf orra&as&v$es rece&€d ffrne ?). tndude any
granfs received.

4. {-}Siatrmsts Tda! exry*&*rearmywx;ntu mafutaand w behalf
of alt employees. lnduda gross salarfes and wages,
erz@lem NI corr*relfurc, empbyerspensbn
cmgmum'rq gr*ftafifus ar:d srerane p*ynre{lts.

Total expenditure orpaymenfs af capital and rnferesf
made du*irq f*e y*arwt tir* aufi*rit{s bafffi$i{tgs {if any}"

6. (-) A1[ other payn*ents Tatal expnditura ar payolenls as recordedin the cash-
&oak&esssfaffossfs fIr*e, 4) ard tw:n illfrer*stfmpitat

Taffi batainxs a*d resewes at the end of the year. Must
quat {',*2+3) - {4+5+6)-

8. Total vahre of cash aod
short term investments 22,524 24,50i haldings aftd shaft tarm fnvestmenfs field as al 3f March -

Io agree wi#a &rlnlr r*an*iliation.
9. Total ftxed asse{s gus

long term investments
ard amets

4,253 81.14{
The value af atl the proper$ the authori{y awns* rl is made
up of all lfs fixed assefs and long term inves{menfs as af
3t Mffct"

10. Total berrovrings
0 t

Ihe oulstandfugr capitai batance as at 31 Marcft of alt loans
{rc{w U?itd amrdle$ {it?ctlrd@ PWLB}.

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Bidosure rmte re Tnrsi furds
{irduding draritaHe}

The Council, as a body corporafe, acfs as sole trustee tor
arld is resgen'x&&B fs rmarlmiru T*t* futlds w assefs"

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certifytfiattuttte year erdd 3t R#arch 2S22 ereAacmntirq
Staternents in this Annual Gevernan* and Acmunhbifity
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and papnents
or lncorn* and sxperdihrre hasis fdcuttng the guHa*ce in
Govemance and Acmuntabi*fy fsr Smalier Authorilies - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present tairty
&e Snancial reit*on of t}*s autrrcri$"
Signed by Responsible Financial fficer before heingpresented*ffi'

Date tuf al*a

! ccnfinn tftat th*eAccounting Stater*ents were
approved by tftb autherity on this date:

l[ *€ zz*
as remrded i* rninr..rte refereftre:

L2*t*6-+
$igrmd by Chainnan of the roeetlng where fie Accounting
Statements were approved

Annual G<sentance ardfu'urmhffiy Refusn ffiZ'tffi. Forr* 3
LocaX Councils, *nternat Dralnage Boards ar$ eths Srndk'Ar.#pnities*
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